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,AS C0HP1BEWITB BEECMK.

That cotnpound of theological buf-

foonery and clerical nastiness, Beech er,
whose name is synonym of all thft
is lascivious has-jus- t unburdened him
self of a tirade against Irish) and Ger-

mans an declares that the Chinese is
"best'of al'"."' He says that the Irish
never build up nations and they are
the most admirable people that ever
abominated the earth. The reverend
debauchee-wh- has done more harm to
the religion he professes than a see re
of. "Ihgersolls" speaks falsely. Ne
race have contributed more largely to
the building up of this Nation than (he

Irish. Their hard and industrious
muscle is beaten in and cemented with
the brick and stone of every American
city, woven into the structure of every
American public work, found in our
fields and factories and workshops. The

stamp of Irish brain and Irish thought
is written in eur jurisprudence our
literature, our theology. It quickens
our commerce it vivifies our schol-

arship, directs our armies. Beech'er

is a- - falsifier of History. The Irish
have defended American liberty with

their passionate eloquence and with

their swords. When he wasrobed in pur-

ple and fine linen and in soft dalli-

ance with things forbidden by the re-

ligion he disgraces the gallant race he

despises were hewing the way to Na

tional triumph in the pestilential

swamps of the south, and baring their
breasts totshot and shell, when his
head was safe-in- . the lap of Delilah.
The Iruh have nob only helped to
build this Nation, but hove helped to

Kave it and the tongue- - that aa-y- a other-

wise should blister as the words- are
spoken. Compared with the hoary
headed adulterer, whose name is a hiss,

there are few Irish clergy not his. peers
in., intellect, fewer still, thank God, not
his- - superiors in morality, and we are
gladi to know, that Ireland has still
plfenty of hep brain and muscle to spare
ur, and' that he who so despises them
cannot much longer pollute the. earth.

Breii ap tltn line.

The shock of the Presidential veto
and the yells of real, heartfelt exulta
tion that rung out from the Democratic
State Convention seem frvhave made a
few Kepubficiis waver bat they are
gradually recovering from- their paraly
sis. Is this the 'way battles are won or
political ends accomplished! Was it
thus the boys climbed the battle
scarred face of Mission Ridget' Was it
thus the braTfr littife- - Sheridan- actually
plucked the laurels from the triumph-

ant foe at Winchester!1 No!' His words
rang cheerily out "dress np the line
boys, and we will lick them oat of
their boots" and the terror stricken
army of the Shenandoah was instantly
transformed from a' disgraceful routine
to a splendid triumph. Republicans
who remember the dark hours of histo
ry will not quail at a momentarv re
pulse but will dress up the line again
as the boys did when so often beaten
back bleeding and leaderless and press
on to triumph. True men who are
nerved by principle will not quail and
shrink back because of momentary ex
aspen-lio- n or disappointment at the
defeat of a cherished measure. They
must focal 1 the words of the plucky
Sheridan: "dress up the line boys" and
never think for a moment that Repub-
lican victories can be won by uncondi-
tional surrender to Democracy or
dream that Republican principles will
be strengthened by abandoning them
to a party that is in bitter antagonism
to .them.

Wazoa to Ktaatath.

We are under obligations to Mr.
George for a copy of the report of the
committee on Military Affairs on his
Scottsburg and Ft. Klamath road bill.
The committee recommend an appro-

priation of $15,000 for an extension of
the road from Gamp .Stewart .to the
Fort and that sum would, if judicious-

ly expended, soon be saved to the
government and the road still be lefr.
Mr. George deserves credit for the wav
he has pushed this bHt through, the
committee and. obtained they favorable
report and we. think there is no doubt
whatever of its becoming a law.
Whether it does or not Mr. Geerg
has done his part

m
IkeCmmtrrHUe. -

The Republicans of Lake county

have nominated an excellent ticket

this year, and a part, perhaps all of it,
will undoubtedly be elected. It is as
follows: Representative, J. H. Clayton,

Sheriff, Robt. A. Emmet, Commission-pr- s,

W..S. Mooro and P. G. Chrisman,

Clerk,, L. G. Ross, Treasurer, J H.
Hoffman. Assesor, J. Hi. Clark, School

npt, G. W. Hayes, Surveyor, Her--

I rt ljyar. xne xinpuoncans raiena
t iking extraordinary f Sorts 'to win in,"

.rice county and the Democracy will
.' to rustle if they capture it again.

Mtrnuur .

We receive so many letters asking
information-- concerning- - this part of

L Oregon that we find it most convenient
;to answer them in our columns. Our
description of' Jacksost and Jose

.phine-- counties can only be general
without going Into minute details.
Jackson county embraces an area of
twenty eight hundred square miles;
Josephine county about, thirteen hun-

dred, being jointly about three times
as large as the- State of Rhode Island.
Of this area there is about one right
only cultivable, the remainder being
mountainous and only valuable fcr
grazing purposes, or for gold mining.
The climate varies according to alti-

tude. That of Rogue River valley in
Jackson county, lying 1,400 feet
abovothe sea, being particularly genial
and salubrious, snow rarely falling
more than three or four inches in depth,
and ice of greater thickness than half
an inch being an exception. The same
may be truthfully said of all the ral-
lies of Josephine county. The rainfall
is moderate, being a mean between the
excessive-moisturo-o- f Northern Oregon
and the drouth of Middle California,
but sufficient for crops of every descrip-

tion. tVheat, barley, oats and corn
are the staple crops; On the rich bot-

tom lands sixty bushels of wheat to the
acre is not aa extraordinary yield,
while twenty bushels on any land is an
inferior yield'. The other cereals, as
well as corn yield exceedingly well. The
fruits are apples, pears, plums, peaches,
grapes, cherries, apricots and figs, all
but the two latter being extensively
cultivated, and with the exception of an
occasional season when a late frost in
jures fruit, all bear abundantly. Im
proved farms can be purchased at from
eight to thirty-fiv- e dollars per acre ac-

cording to character of improvement
and locality. A few locations may

still be found where small tracts of
government land may be secured, suffi-

ciently large for those who contem-

plate fruit raising which industry is
destined to become one of our most im-

portant interests. Timber of the fin-

est quality is very abundant, Fir, Yel-Pin- e,

Sugar Pine, Black and White
Oak, Ash, Laurel and Maple being the
most common varieties. Saw and
grist mills aro plenty and are successful-

ly managed. A woolen factory, located
at Ashland produces fabrics of the best
quality and is continually adding to its
capacity. Extensive experiments in
the culture of Amber cane have been
made, bpth m Jackson and Josephine
eountiesi during the past two years
with veiry satisfactory results. The

cumate ana boh are louna aamirauiy
suited to ,vne culture and it is safe to
predict; that with proper mechanical
appliances sugar will be made here in
large quantities for export There is a
moderate quantity of the finest vine
land skirting Rogue River valley in- -

1 riling tillage and a considerable quan
tity of delicious wine is manufactured
aniyially nearly all of which is con-

sumed at home. For fertility, the
soil of Rogue River valley the large-es- t

compact body of land south of the
Willamette, Is unexcelled and for pic-

turesque beauty the valley has no rival
on this coast Beginning in the. angle
made by the-- junction of the Siski
you mountains and the Cascade range
the valley stretches northward and wid-

ens, before the river is reached, into a
beautiful expanse of grain fields, mead
ow and orchard, interspersed with
groves of Oak and other timber. The
valley is highly cultivated and dotted
with comfortable homes but is capable
of supporting three times the present
population as many of the farms are
much too large for the actual wants. of
their owners. The mineral interest of
this section is still quite important
Since 1852 it is estimated that over
$30,000,000, in gold has been mined
out an Jackson and Josephine counties
and there is a large and industribus
population engaged in miningnnd being
well remunerated. Iron, Coal, Copper,
Cinnabar and Marble are among our
minerals but lor lack of trasportation
little or no developments have, been

made. The railroad, now being rapid-

ly extended into 'this county by the
Oregon and California Railroad Com-

pany is to reach this valley within a
twelvemonth and its completion --will

open a market for our fine' fruits and
other products and give. an impetus to
every branch of industry. Nearly all
denominations of religion except the
Episcopalian are here represented and
the public schools of Southern Oregon
are equal to and, in some instances,
superior to those of mosl agricultural
sections of the country. We do not
advise- - any person to come here expect-in-g

rapid fortune to accumulate with-

out labor Taut to sober industrious peo-

ple, wi)Hg to work, we say come and
share the richest soil and the most
healthful climate te be found in Ore

gon for there is rooa for many more.

About thirty firs migrants from
Iowa arrived in Deuglas county last

eek.

KAILKOAB SETTS.

Mr. W. R. Willis, while in Portland
last week, purchased a saw mill to put
upon his lands on Cow creek for sawing

timbers for the R. R. Co. The mill is

one of the most complete ever brought

to the county and will cost when, com-

pleted about ten thousand dollars. Mr.

McKaskill, who has the contract for

clearing the roadway to the 33d mil

post, has the work about completed. It
is also understood that the" next section

is.already let Ten fine horses came up

from the Willamette valley last Wed-

nesday evening for tho railroad company..

This company have about one hundred

two wheeled carts at the depot to be

put on the road in grading, just so soon

as they can get horses enough. Plain- -

dealer.
Says the Albany "Democrat:" Work

on the O. & C. R. R. Tetwefen Rose- -

burg andRedding is progressing-rapidly-
.

Miller and Son, who hav the

bridge contraethave bridges and tres-

tles in for six or eight miles." The Irons
for the Myrtle creek ,bndgelitKe first
bridge over' the south TJmpqua, as well

as the first of any. magnitude, are being
conveyed past this city daily. Nearly
every day one ormore car loads-- of
Chinamen go south to work on that
road, and very soon there will be a
chance for- as many-- teams to go from
this 'part of the country as may desire.

Mr. R. Kcehler, President of the
railroad has the foliowing-t- o say about
the progress of work:

This line is permanently located fifty
miles, south of Roseburg, to the .big

bend of Cow creek, and portions be-- ,

yend are- - located. Near the 70th
mile station there will be a tunnel 775
fret long, and in the 88th mile, be-

tween Grave creek and Jump-offJo- e,

another, 2100 feet long. Contracts for
completing both tunnels have been let
to E. J. Jeffery fc Co. of this city, the
shorter to be done October 1st Per.
forations will be made at bothends by
drills operated by compressed air, and
the contractors expect to make five feet
per day at each opening.

Surveying patties under engineer
John A. Hurlburt have been engaged
all winter in running lines on the
south slope of Siskiyou mountain, and
theirwork on that side is now com-

pleted. Last week the parties moved
to the north slope, where they will be
engaged for some time. Nothing defi-

nite is yet known concerning the max-- i

imum grade required to get over the
mountain nor the length of the tunnel,
but it will not be less than 35C0 nor
more than 6000 fret long. The stone
is argillaceous sand-ston- and probably
will not be so hard to drill as thr
basaltic rock in Eastern Oregon.

Between 700 act! 600 men are at
woik on the grade between Roseburg
and Myrtle creek, and during'the last
fortnight have made fair progress.
The bridge work in the
miles is well under way. It includes
the truss bridges over Myrtle crrek and
the TJmpqua river. Piles have been
driven for the northern approach to
Myrtle creek bridge, and that struct-
ure will be completed before the grade
reaches the river.

W. R. Willis, of Roseburg, has the
contract for furnishing the timber re-

quired on the first 50 miles, and has
erected two new sawmills, one at up-

per Cow creek and one at Wolf creek;,
just south of the Cow creek hills. A
contract ior clearing t the big bend of
Cow creek was let last week to J. J.
Comstock, of Latham.

The company has 10,000 tons of 5G
lb steel rails afloat to arrive .luring the
summer. This is enough for more than
100 miles of track. Enough iron to
lay 20 miles; now stored here, will be
forwarded to Roseburg, together with
100,000 tics, which were cut at La-

tham. The time required to complete
the road to Rogue river valley is con-
tingent entirely upon the number of
laborers that can be secured. Graders,
both whites and Chinamen, are not to
be had for the asking, and it is not
likely that the company will be able to
engage as many as they wish to employ.
Evary .cile of the work to Rogue river
valley is heavy, but strenuous efforts
will be made to reach this valley with
the railroad by the close of the year.
Beyond, to the base of Siskiyou moun-
tain, the work will be comparatively
light, and can be prosecuted all winter.

Oregonian.

Words ts. VTarlu. Which?

The
t

Democrats claim that Mr. W.
LVFonton should be elected to Con-

gress because Mr. Arthur vetoed the
Chinese bill. .Perhaps so: but .the
people of Oregon wiU scarcely forget
that Hon. M. C. George was one of
the most.earnest workers in behalf of
the bill. We have only Mr. Fenton's
word; we have Mr. George 's works.
Welcome.

The "States Rights Democrat" was
fearfully angry at the President's veto
and his outrageous disregard of the
rights of white labor. The editor ful-

minates the most wicked anathemas
dams Arthur, dams Republicans gener-

ally, curses the heathen,. and the Chi-XajU-
h

who turns the crank for the
"Democrat's" press winks his moon
eyes,and says to himself "Artee catenae
hell but Democlat pay me money all
same all litee John."

Democracy has. been living .for a long
time on the remembrance of the "time
honored principles' but the diet was
exceedingly thin. They now expect
to survive for a while on a blunder of
the Republicans and the blunder is all
that will be aired during the campaign.

Aaaaacemcnt.
The National Surgical Institute of

Indianapolis, with branches at Phila
delphia, Atlanta, Go. and San Francis-
co, which has a National Reputation,
will permanently establish a branch at
Portland, Oregon.

Two of the skilled' Surgeons of this
Institute, prepared with needed appar-
atus for the " successful treatment of
cripples, will meet all the old patients

land such new ones as may desire treat
ment this year, at the IT. S. Hotel Jack-
sonville, May 1st and 2d and hereafter
at Portland Oregon on '.the first "two
weeks of May and' November of' each
year, commencing November, 1882;

Beware of all travelling Doctors who
may claim to represent any other Insti-
tute, for this is the only Surgical Insti-
tute on this Coast with facilities and
experience'for the treatment of deform-
ities. J. M. Hikkle, M. D.

Geo. W. Handy, M. D.
Surgeons in charge, National Surgi-

cal Institute, No. 319 Bush St Sau
Francisco.

0KJ$

MnimeK
i Cores and never dtsap-poin- ts.

Tiio world's groat Palc-Kellev- or

tor KTna and Boast.
Cheap, qniclr and reliable

PITCHER'S CASTORIA.
Is not "Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates tho
.Bowels, cares "Wind Colic,
allays Fevcrishness, and de-
stroys Worms.

"WEI DE METER'S CA-
TARRH Core, a Constitutional
Antidote Jbr this terzihlo mala-
dy, by Absorption. Tho most'
Important Discovery sinoo Vac-
cination. Other remedies may
reliove Catarrh, this cores atany stage before Consumption
sets in

SPECIAL
GOLD MEDAL

Awarded ill IS77, at Philadelphia.

For Excellence, Purity
Even ess of Qu ality.

DAVENPORT
"WHISKY!

E

SUPERIOR TO ANY
BRAND IMPORTED.

DAVENPORT
"WHISKY

IS UNRIVALLED!

This is. a "Whisky of Super-
ior Quality, as lias never been
on the market in any country.

; This article SHOULD not
be classed with the so-call- ed

Compound o?this-Coast- , but is
is of a rich, rare flavor and full
bodied, and NO BLENDED or
COMPOUNDS can compare
with it.

Distillation of, 1S75 and 1876

is excellent.

WML ft' TON BARGElY

SOLE OWNERS

DAVENPORT

For sale by J. P. McDaniel
& Co., Jacksonville, and White
Bros., Roclc Point, Jackson
County, Oregon.

GREAT '

SLAUGHTER IN PRICES
Air WE. JACOBS9 STOKE

Oregon Seet,;Jacksonvill ' l

WHEBE A COMPLETE AND
assortment of new goodV

has juFt been rece!vedrcouiiWog to part of

clothing;
DRY-GOO-

GROCERIES; -- omUa w

fatoy noons.
x

ROBOTS &.SHOES, . . ,
SCHOOEBOOKSr- - '
HATS AND CAPS,
TOBACCOS ;&..CIGARSi

HARDWARE i.ND
CARPETS, TINWARE,

-' " --AEI; KINDS PAINTS.'
-A-LSOt-

W33njQ"TO; G-IjAS-

A F I N E A S S ORT MEiVT
OF

LADIES?" --H&tIs AND
FL O WEES, dc, dbc.

In'fsot'eTerjthlnj; to ' flrei
cU's stock ol General Merchandise, whlcL
will be sold at prices

That Defy Competition.
The hlgtut price allowed for coantry pro-

duce.
jrw-Gi- re me a call at ay establishment

in the Masonic building and be convinced
that there is no humbug about tbir"" E. JACOBS

MUMS EMPORIUM!

rfe3
Jacksonville, Oregon.

J0IIS 3HLIE2, - Proprietor;

OFDEALER. lmnlpmonts lnnla nf nil
kiDds and n general assortment of shell
hardware.

&

Ho lo keep Hie largest slock ot, and
v.ll the latent improvements in

GUNS-AM- ) PISTOLS,'
and a rrci.i. A'WoimiKNT or

Pishing Tackle,
pewder, Shot, etc.

AW

LAMPS, CHANDEJJERS,
AND ALL KINDS OF OIL.

Glrc him a call and examine his ' stock"
before making yoi;r purchases.

TEBS..F. . .j
VARIETY STORE,

CNDEU THE UiXAdEHCNT OV '

j

LITTLE & CIS ASE,
JACKSONVILLE,

WILL BE KEPT "WELL STOCKED
V with the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS, .

NOTIONS, CUTLERY.
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,
TOBAeC03?ClGARETTES,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Fishing Tackle, &c.

.And everything usually round in a first- -

ciass variety store.. , .

Our goods are the best and gurrantecd
to be as, represented.,, Prices ovr, a vre do' ' "not prbprosc to lie? undersold.

t2TGive us a call.
' LITTLE &OHASE."

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODV!

STERLING
&epsnr-JSJElJL- 9

6 Miles Soutk of- - Jacksonville,

TS NO"W UNDER FULL HEADWAY
JL Sad Is prepared' 16 furnish--

thcTmarket
wifh. every description of lumber' ofa supe-
rior quality at the lowest fates. "Bills
sawed to "braej; and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at
..

; PARK& SON.- -

Notice. .

Xakd Orrim atRoseuuko, Oair-- )

April 5, 1882. f
Notice is hereby given that thefollowv

named settler has filed notice, of his inten.
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and. that, said proof will be made
before the Clerk of Jackson .county 'at
Jacksonville, on Saturday. May 13. 1882.
viz: Benjamin Mencht D. S. No. 3J02. for.:
the H- - w-;s- f ot jn is a- - ana jjot,a Sucv-IT- -T

3G 8 R 5 W. He names the following
witnesses to prove hts continuous, resi-
dence upon, and cultivation. of, said land,
viz: J. C. Campbell, 8. Cook,. J. II. Crox-to- n

and S. Isham all of Grant's Pass,
Jackson county, Oregon.

Vr. 7. BuxjAtlirf, Begister.

TMFORTANT "

AHHQ UliCEMEHT !

SOLOMON
TO THE

People of Jackson
County.

ii ft in ; is ij'.z: ' j--if 'sll STOCK-
,- CONSIST--

"S&i ...-..- lTl,ltjl
GROCERIES,

ATL1 a'T3f
BOOTS Js SHOES, ..vj...

FURNISHING GOODS,

DRY Si FANCY GOODS,

r.VI? 'i . I'll' k CIGARS,

OROOKERYETO."- - il"

MUST BE SOLD IN
SixtyDaysEor Cash

The. time .being skirt .In which tq dis-
pose of suth a liirge st&k',' T guarantee to!
tnc ptopie mat at no iormer time have
such sweeping and

Marked "Reductions
hpen m.irlit us T nmnnu In nmlrn In mflir
to close out my entire Mock yllhin tlic

.SET1LEJUP."' ,

All those indebted to roe, by note or
book account arc renncstprt' to call nml

1, ,n,'t ',..l': 'L'SOLOMONf"1
Jacksonville, March 11, 1882.

ASHLAm HAS.O$.SH0P

22 .i'i, J

,C. K. KLUM, '

Saddlery and 'Harness;
ASHLAND, OREGON.

KEEPS" A',GE??EliA.L. ASapjnV&ENTjDF
in his lint of trade.
. - . . j "

Ladles', . Mem and BoysV.. BniMIej. . a
' . .'.

TEAM, BUGGY AMD
ELQW,, HARNESS,. t;" ' ''WHIPS,

..ROBES, ,

. . . i . , DUSTERS

,. .

HORSE BLANKETS.

'
s

Winchester' 'itsrEATixo Rifles
(commonly cilleil nenrr Rifles) of
model of I860, 1873, and 1876. ' '

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.
.i V

Wheat taken attlio Highest Market
Rates in Exchange for goods;

Notice of- - Settling Up.

A'H r? tlipse knowing , .theni--;

selves, indebted by book ac-cou- nt

or note must come for-

ward and settle at once. I will
take grain at the highest mark-
et price in payment.

G. KAREW.-KI- .

TO THE PUBLIC.
;. .' i '

pleasure in informing buyers that
I have on hand a complete and

FIPST-CLAS- S ASSORTMENT

' OF

Agricultural . Inipleraeiits,

GENERAL MERCHANb'iSE,
"" . For vhich I will lake

PRODUCE IN EXCHANGE.
G. KAREWSKT.

Clearance Sale
OF

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods.

CLOTHING; HATS, ETC.

COSt'FOR
. . .

"CASH
... . . .

t
For the .

- :.': - J

Sfext Sixty Days
- AT

t

Reames Bros.

fidd Fellow's CulWi'natliipnTillt, Ortgoa
jr. . ; ,'..; C3HgU;iU

DEALER AND,V,ORKER,lN ,

TIK.SHKET.IBOX.iCOPIER,. L&Xb

QV8ft93lROTS?SMB3TSrf
mmim imiiumuiinniLiii WBW

- NAILS i

A FIRST-CLAS- S? 8TOCKOF STOVES
' ".'J.J '' j. ' '''-.- .' 'iW. '

HARDWARE, TINWARE".

PoivriER OF EVERY DESCRiptlOJC'l

Pnso and Caps,

wooDEN&'wiitbwIyftF;

ROPE, NA1I3-- , " - .

Paints Oils',, yarnijrfi, GIs
.tfUTLERXjriWIRB.ct

Shot, Srnshs, Chains, Hose
ETC., ETC:

i .'--' '' t v . . r u.
I hare secured the ervlcen of a Bri

.Jlechtnieand am preps red'' to'do aTrVpaiiU

nT promptly anIu mperior itjl. ,u

f.V 'CONNECTION TITn'THK ABOVE
L I am hari, rm.itatillT
tnud a full aud first'clifs stock ot

GROCEHIES,

OEM BOOTS, TOBACCO. !

nnAUY MADR CLOTHINQ,- -

: V J V a .-
-; J iT T ,

LA SSWAR E. CROCKERY, ;.
'...-..- . ,' . ,.

' " ' . ..- - . i. .

o!d at rcavnuhlp rate!..
K. KUCI.I

IacIc.nnviII. Mnrcl. fi '87R

G. KAREWSKIv.
DEALER' IN '

STOVES, . rr- :?
- TINWARE,

HARDWARE,

DRY GOODSi
Agricultural - implements

MACHlNEUYj."jf 1
GROCERIES. ETC.",:, '': m.. '.

Also Local Asent
for the justly Cele-

brated Fish Brb's
"Wagon,

TJic best Wagon on Wheeh
for the following reasons:
1. '.More cure taken, in tho sclectioa

ol stock; only good, (.olid buttcut timbtr
boIngAued, i " i r

H. The Wheels are all soaked la'Bolf.
ing Linseed Oil.

a. Every part braced; am!
instead of bemtr bolteci, is clipped so that
the full strvngth of tlie wood is secured.

4. The Tires are securely bolted, after
being thoroughly and carefully set.

5. The Skeins are heated, before driven
on, and set in White Learfr consequently,
when cooled, contract, making s perfect!
fit and Impossible to- work loose. .

It is the only Wagon on which ".Holmes'
Patent Scin'Jiling.s-keins- " are used, e

right and title having been pur-
chased. The principal points of superior.
Itv fivpr lt. ntlinr flLlfirw nr 1t Tt.ar
ings jips .perfectly straigBtiwhfCh. dbei
away wiui siuujmugm. u. lias a per
feet fitting Band. Sd. Unnecessary
to remove the wheellS qih Mill. Willro-tai- n

oil Iongcr,Jiavb3g'lan and
so cunstmctetl that oil cannot run out at
the point. 5th. Hound, Brace is flipped.
on. hrineinET the purbhasoVneartr the

,wheels. And many others, too numerous
io mcmiuu, uu. which unn oc renuuy seen
upon examination; and wc cordially in-

vite our many customers and' all others
who contemplate purchasing a first-cjas- s

Wagon, to call nnd gut priced before gc-i-ng

elsewhere.

Nervous Debility.:

ASSURE CURE GUARANTEED:

C. WEST'S nerve and! ibrala.DR.E. a specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head,
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spermatorhoea; Iinpotency, JnToluntnry
emissions, premature old age, caused by

selt-abus- e or
which leads to misery, decay and

death; One box. will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's treat men I;
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol- -,

lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt' ot
price. Wc guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. W ith each prder received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol-

lars, we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntec to return the, money if the,
treatment does not effect a cure. Guana-tee- s

issued only by
WOODAItD, & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,' Port-lan- d,

Oregon. ' ',''Orders by mall at regular 'prices. '


